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## Appendix I: List of Megalithic Monuments in Anjunad Valley

### Chenganpeur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>sl.no</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Geocoordinates</th>
<th>Elevations</th>
<th>Chambers</th>
<th>Chamber Size (L×W)</th>
<th>Orthostat Size (L×W×H)</th>
<th>Porthole</th>
<th>Orientation</th>
<th>Wall Shape/Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sl.1</td>
<td>Dolmen with double enclosure wall</td>
<td>N 10º20'36.6&quot; E 77º12'25.2&quot;</td>
<td>648m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.90×7.90 m</td>
<td>Nw-1.4×0.94 W×H-1.40×0.99, Capstone-2.5×2.93 m W×L</td>
<td>N-S</td>
<td>Rectangular inner enclosure surrounded by circular outer enclosure wall/ four courses of rectangular and one courses of circular enclosure noticed.</td>
<td>This is a single Dolmen with rectangular inner and circular outer enclosure wall. An entrance is noticed on the Northern side, two capstones are kept one after another.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.2</td>
<td>Dolmen with rectangular wall</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.2&quot; E 77º12'24.6&quot;</td>
<td>650m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6×3 m</td>
<td>N-1×1 H×W, W-3.90×1,E-3×1.10 L×H</td>
<td>N-S</td>
<td>five courses of damaged rectangular enclosure wall</td>
<td>Single chambered Dolmen comprises more than eight slabs. Entrance noticed on the north. On the eastern side a long slab is used to construct orthostat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.3</td>
<td>Dolmen with rectangular wall</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.4&quot; E 77º12'24.7&quot;</td>
<td>652m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>E-2.10×1m, S-1.40×0.90m, W-2.30×0.95m L×H</td>
<td>Capstone-3.10×2.15 L×W</td>
<td>N-S</td>
<td>five courses of damaged rectangular enclosure wall</td>
<td>This single Dolmen is intact, an entrance noticed on the N side, Massive solitary capstone. Paintings in kaolin noticed on the eastern southern and western orthostats. Human motifs are depicted.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.4</td>
<td>Dolmen with horizontal and vertical chambers</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.5&quot; E 77º12'24.5&quot;</td>
<td>646m</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5×5 m</td>
<td>Chamber E-W: 2.9×1 m, 1.3×1 m L×H, Chambers in N-s: 2.70×1.3m,1.4×1.5 m L×H, 1.5×1.3 m L×H, both the chambers contains 0.60×1 m size U shaped porthole. Capstone: 1.60×1.70 m W×L</td>
<td>U shaped</td>
<td>Chamber1-E-W, Chamber 2&amp;3: N-S</td>
<td>Five courses of a disturbed circular enclosure wall having 6 m in diameter.</td>
<td>There are three chambers noticed in this complex. One chamber is erected E-W orientation and against this N-S orientation two another chambers are placed. Massive complex is covered by a circular enclosure wall. Both the N-S chambers contains U-shaped porthole in the southern side. There is a small slab placed inside the chamber just after the porthole lead by another small slab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.5</td>
<td>Dolmen with square wall</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.4&quot; E 77º12'24.1&quot;</td>
<td>649m</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6×6 m</td>
<td>Chamber-1.2×1.3 m L×H, Chamber-2:2.8×2 L×H,2.60×1.7 M L×H, miniature Dolmen: N(0.65×0.50, W:1.3×0.8, S:0.70×0.8, E:1.35×0.84 m, capstone:1.6×1×0.14 m L×W×T)</td>
<td>E-W</td>
<td>Five courses of intact square enclosure wall</td>
<td>This monument comprises of three intact Dolmen oriented E-W direction and on the N-E comer a miniature Dolmen oriented in N-S direction. This entire complex surrounded by a massive square- shaped enclosure wall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.6</td>
<td>Dolmen with horizontal and vertical chambers</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.5&quot; E 77º12'24.1&quot;</td>
<td>649m</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6×2 m</td>
<td>Chamber oriented N-S:0.6×1.60 m L×H, Chamber oriented E-W:1.12×1.10 m L×H southern orthostat and Eastern:0.60 m in H</td>
<td>N-S and E-W</td>
<td>Rectangular ruined.</td>
<td>This complex composed of two chambers oriented in E-W and N-S direction. The E-W oriented chamber is horizontally placed in front of the N-S oriented chamber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sl.7</td>
<td>Dolmen with rectangular wall</td>
<td>N 10º20'37.4&quot; E 77º12'23.9&quot;</td>
<td>651m</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3×2 m</td>
<td>N-S</td>
<td>Four courses of rectangular shaped</td>
<td>Single Dolmen composed of multiple orthostats with a rectangular enclosure wall. This complex is more or less damaged.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>